
"local items.
The uioirtor Lehigh, acco'tiptn'cd bv

the Sou Weed left yesterday morning f»>r
Savannah. I

The s'eaiuer 1'ettit h »s been raised and
beached until she can be put in condition
to get up steam again.

|^ I

Our Board of health has been m ikin? j
a thorough inspection of tlie sanitary j
condition of the totftt end propose to put j
Beaufort in such a eteaniy couuaiun «» n.

has never known before.

Dr. Stuart met with a severe loss last
Tuesday in the death of his valuable colt
Nellie. The horse was just three years j
old and yave promise of possessing extraordinaryspeed and all the qualities
that go to make a roadster of no cotuinon

order.
*4^*

Mr. Geo. C. Kirbv, a merchant on

Lad ies Island after the war, but now a !
1 1 *'. A ...... « WovVmrrtrvn li.m I

ciers in rne nwuij m

been stopping at the Sea Island Hotel
for a week past. Mr. Kirby is suffering
from a paralytic stroke and wc are glad
to hear that he has so far recovered as to

return to his duties.

An extra train running from Port

Royal towards Augusta Thursday evening,on the Port Royal Railroad, wh"n
near Yemassce, ran into a drove of cattle
killing several of ihcm and causing seven

cars loaded with phosphate to leave the
track and almost demolishing some of

them.
I^ I

Mr. Sams has received orders from

Comptroller General Hagood to close the
1 1.l tkn tan har (>nnf tflY HPYt Wed
UUOKSiur me j>v.

nesday the 28th instant. 1

A good many who have intended pay-

lng this tax have delayed doing so until
how and but a few days now remain for
their accommodat:on.

The success which attended Pilot John
O'Brien who took out the Bark Australiaa few days ago, goes to show that
good depth of water can be found when I

competent pilots are in charge.
The Australia with a load of lumber

from Bobbins, Boddington and Co s.

mill drew 19ft. 9 inches, and was taker. <

to sea by Mr. O'Brien who has recently <

been made a full branch pilot for Port <

Boyal bar.
. I ^

The report that the Powhattan was 1

bound for Port Boyal to tow the Dietato*
to Norfolk is dent d by those who ought (

to know. It is very doubtful if all the
small monitors go to Savannah as it is

hardly sate for them to go outside with-
out a convoy and there is no vessel here ^
now to accompany them that could render 1

any assistance if anything should happen 1

ou the way.
1

.. . t

The coroner's jury* in the MeTntire
murder case met at Hilton Head yestcr j

day, and will probably n »w adjourn as j

no evidence has been obtairted shnwinc <

who were the. guilty parties. There is j ]
much oireuuistanria) evidence but notli j :

ing definite enough to fastci the guilt on t

any person. The three men who were :

arrcs'c 1 nt the tiiue of the murder are j .

s*ill in jail'- and doubtless know more J r

about the affair than any one else and it [
is hoped that thev will yet tell the story
of this atrocious crime.

During the pa«t wee'; Dr. Wilder lias
collected fioiu 160 tax} avers the sum of 5
$969.24. Had commendable promptness I
been shown in the preparation of the tax c

duplicate, the above receipts would seem r

to indicate that sufficient funds might by
this time have been on hand to have paid \

p the urgent expenses of the county, and t
the just claims for which the county tax q
is levied, j

Dr. Wilder will be at Saml. Green's
store on Ladies Island to-inorrow, and on t
St. Helena next Tuesday to receive taxes, j

^
One of the first acts of the Governor ^

should be to extend his protection to t
commerce by stirring up the Board of r

Pilot Commissioners at this place so that }
they will not overlook accidents to ves- ^

sels in the hands of incompetent pilots, j
Only a week ago a vessel was put ashore (
at a point where a professional pilot c
wnnld hftvp hppn at hia nnat. instead of in 1
.. .. ,

the cabin taking a drink, as was the case. t

No suspension has followed this in- ]
exctisab'e and criminal carelessness and it j
will probably be passed over without any ]
action being taken to prevent drunken 2

pilots from bringing our port into disrepute.]

The County Commissioners succeeded '

in raising some money last week to e nableSheriff Wilson to take the prisoners
sentenced at the last terra of Court, to 1

tColumbia. On Thursday Mr. Wilson
left with his wards numbering thirteen

^and lodged thetu safely with Col. Par-
melee. Thi^ will be quite a relief to the
county as subsistence cost $5.20 per day
and a greater relief to the Sheriff who is f

obliged to feed his prisoners without any
prospect of getting his pay for a long
time to come. The following is a list of
the convicts :

Peter Holmes, Paui Holmes, Brister
Holmes, Roberj Brown and George
Simmons, convicted of burglary and larceny,sentenced to three years each ;
Isaac Blue, convicted of larceny, one

j*ear ; Nelson Turner grand larceny, con"
victed on two charges three years for
jeach offence ; Cyrus Green, larceny, one

year: James Skilly, grand larceny, one
* year; Tecumpsie Coleman, rape ten

years, James Harrison, larceny, two yea s

John Wilson and Phillip Judd burela-y
and larceny, three years each.

A uew process to make yarn dir« ot
from seed cotton has reccnt'y been introducedand promises to do away with the
tedious preliminary stages of preparation

* * with the gin.
By the new process a stronger and bet-

ter thread with less wasteland injury to

t :e fii>re ix obtained, as far as possible it>
miiiual condition is restored and with a

* * « « 1
saving ot trie cost 01 mese several mafitiues.Mr. Harrison of Andersonville
S. C. is turning out 150 pounds of No. 1

yarns within ten hours work at his mill
which is adapted to the use of these machines.
Go to Apple's and see the new styles

in Di ess Goods.
^

«

Alpacas a specialty, at Apple's.

Newest styles in Clothing, at Apples"
IT. S. N. attention! Flannel Suits

cheaper then ever at Apple's.
i^ i

Bargains in Cassimeres all styles.
See the Tea Pots and Pails which eontaincollars for 25 cents, at Apple'*

uen. Henry ivng ant noimcsi

vortli.and says that they planned the
nurder and held Hodoway while lie-
killed him.

IIoovr.R. S. C. Men. 20th 2877. I
Editor "f The Irilune :

As the great political excitement of the
State is partially over, it will no double

interesting to the numerous readers
if your popular journal to read the local
lews from the upper portion of our Co.
Hoovers Station is & growing little

ullage, and is destined ere long to be a

>laee of some notoriety. There are over

me 'hundred white inhabitants in the
dace.
Geographically it is situated in tlic cenral

part of the cotton country; and only
en miles from Colleton County. A
;ood deal of cotton is shipped to this
>lecc from there, Saltketcher River, and
he surrounding country. A new public
oad will soon be built across CoosawlatchieSwamp, opposite to this place,
vhich will open and necessarily bring a

leavy business from the vicinity of Lawonville,the. greatest c:tton growing
ountry in the county. Major Mauldin
las a fine saw and grist mill here, which
lot only supplies the neighborhood, but
le shirs a vast deal of lumber to various
Darts throughout the whole eountry. Mr.
Hoover has one of the best cotton gins,
ind screws on the Port Royal R. R.
Brunson is also a flourishing little vil"

age, and does a considerable mercantile
easiness.
There are several stores in the place

which keep on hand a large, and ful^
assortment of goods, and sell so cheap,
[hat they get trade from "far and near,*'
from every quarter. It is said that
they sell goods as cheap as they can be
bought in Augusta, at retail prices.
The planters in this section are ener.

ptic and industrious; and are making
rapid preparations to plant a heavy crop.

Respectfully, E,

The Boston Post says that Judge
Devens is a man whom all respect and
honor, and in whose hands Democrats as

well as Republicans can trust great responsibilitieswith confidence.
Miss Fannie Hayes, the daughter of

President Hayes, who will occupy such a

prominent place in Washington society
for the next four years, is a very pretty
brunette, of medium height, and a very
fine figure, and is about nineteen years
of age. She is very bright and intelligent,a good conversationalist, and will
make a decided sensation in society.
The appoiutment of Mr. Stone as UntedStates attorney for South Carolina

was not, says the N. Y. Tribune, designed
to have any political significance, but was

made upon civil service reform principles.Mr. Stoue is J Corbin's law partner,and has been assistant district-attor-

Attention Fleet men! Blue Flannel at

Apple's cheaper than any other place in
Beaufort.

The grand annual German Schuetzen
Fest in Augusta is to take place on the
15th, 16th and 17th of May.
Fine stall-fed beef sells in the Abbeville
market for cix and eight cents per pound
Mr. A. B. Addison is called by the

Augusta Constitutionalist the Democratic
Judge of Probate for this County.
President Ilaj'es will make no

change in the post offices in Columbia
and Charleston at present.
The safe in the office of the Probate

Judge in Aiken had to be broken open
as Sparnick, the ex-Judge, refused to

give up the key.
Bishop Howe, on Sunday last, administeredthe rite ot confirmation in St.

Thaddeus Church Aiken, to five persons
one of whom was colored.
Gov. Chamberlain has addressed a noie

to the Journal of Commerce denying the
report that he has made arrangements
to enter a law firm in New York.
Judge Cooke says that if Ilampion is

not recognized as Governor he intends to
be both Judge ami Governor of the
Eighth Circuit.
The " election in Barnwell County

passed off quietly, and Colonel T. J.
founts was unanimously elected to th e

State Senate, in the place of the late
Senator, Williams.
Col. William Butler lias been appointedby Governor Hampton Chief

Constable of the State. Col. Butler beforethe war was an officer in the United
States army, and served as Colonel in the
Confederate army.
A man by the name of Stacks, above

fye's Shoals, 011 Ricky River, in Ander
mn County> was out in his field last Frilay.There was hht a single tree in it
vhich wa< Mown down, filling on him |
trashing him instantly to death.
Cusli Marri-on. a negro now confine:" in J

he jail at Edgefield, charged with the
nurder of Ilolioway, near Ninety-Six. |
>n the night ot January .list, aeknow-
edged the crime last week, and made j
i full confession of all its attendant cir- j
umstwes. He implicates two white i

* *r * 1 14 11.

nnuuufc..«jr 'j'.jx .w^inami.j

i! nev for given years. His familiarity wi*h
| the r'rti s rf tl o <<tfT<o vas the romm!
nienda'.ion which prevailed with the

j President.
Forty Roman Catholic schools have

r -rvnth* lifon rmencd in Georgia, Ala-
bama and Louisiana, at which colored
children who wish to he educated are to

receive education free.
Mr. James Gordon Bennett is said

?obc in A'gicrs."a soldier of the legion"
He will go from there to Bingcn on the
Rhine, and thence to Linden, when the
sun is low.
A Temperance Convention of Indians

has been called by the Cattarangus Indiansof New York State to be held in
the Presbyterian church in the Cattaraugusreservation on the 26th of September.
The convention will be composed of

six delegates from each tribe of civilized
Indians in the United States and Canadaand it is expected to adopt some extrememeasure by which the sales of all
kinds of intoxicating liquors may be preI
hibited among their tribes.
~ 1 l
tieorgia s most expensive luxury is nor

late Legislature. Over one hundred
thousand dollars vanished from the
treasury at the late session. The clerical
force in the House is said t5 have been
paid eleven thousand one hundred and

sixty dollars.
The Ashtabula jury declare that the

responsibility of this fearful disaster and
its consequent loss of life rest upon the
railroad company, which, by its chief executiveofficer, planned and erected the
bridge, and which " continued to use

his bridge for about eleven years, during
all of which time a careful inspection by
a competent engineer could not have
failed to discover these defects. " This
is to the point, and other railror.d corporationsand officers ought to be able
to see the point, and estimate the natureand weight of their own responsibility.
The Greeley victory was only postponed.The temporary president of the

convention that nominated him has just
been elected senator from Ohio,
and the permanent president is now secretaryof the interior.

In making improvements in GreenwoodCemetery N. Y. employment has
been given to over 450 men 'with 60
horses at a cost of $185,503. The reservefund on hand for the improvement
and permanent care ot the Cemetery
amounts to $750,680.47.
A bloody massacre of Cbinauicn has

been committed in Butte County, Califor-

PORT ROYAL, S. C.
Is beautifully situated, facing

PORT ROYAL HARBOR,
Enclosed with ample yard under live oak tr<ei,
t ie room> are neatly finished and nicely furnished
and the table is well supplied and kept.
Guests from the North will find this a most

healthful and pleasant winter resort. United*
States vessels are located in sight, and fishing,
bunting, and boating can be enjoyed.
C ntracts for board will be made for the season

at reasonable rates,

j BENJAMIN BURR,
I'ROPKIETOR.

Did. ^
The only ground of complaint against ,

them seems to have been that they were i

cheap ti 1 ?rs»0f the soil. Rewards, aggrc-
gating to $3.0(X) have been o.Tercd for the
discovery of the perpetrators.
We have just received front Philad el- :

phia a large stock of paper, enw'ooes,
bill heads, cards, tags all of the best '

quality and at very low prices.
Dispatches from (Vcutta. giving ac-

counts of the terrible loss «»f life by tin* j'
cy done, tu n out to have been greatly
exaggerated. The number \vl» > perished
will not exceed one hundred thousand.

Notice.
TIIF. BOOKS FOK TltF OOTT-KCTIOK OF

the TEX I'KK CKST TAX will I* dosed on

Wednesday tlif 2Mb inst.
All i«er<oits desiring to pay the tax will govern

themselves accord iugly. '

B. «. SAM5.
Spedal Agent.

LOST.
On Tuesday fast a Diary containing papersof value and some money.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by

leaving the lost articles at this office.
March 22.

FOUND ADRIFT.
Picked up the 14th inst, by Robert

Fields, between Cat and Cane Islands, a

SHIP YAWL, full of water, measuring
17 feet long and 5 feet wide.
The owner can recover he boat by

proving property and paying charges by
applying to

F, W. SCFTEPER,
mar20 Beaufort, S. C.

FOB SALE.

Very Desirable Property,
flV BAY ST.

BEAUFORT, S. C.
The block occupied by Odell and comprisingthree fine stores with capacious
yards and storage in the rear and the finestwater frontage on the river.

For terms apply to
D. C. WILSON,

or to C. H WRIGHT, Agt.
Beaufort, S. C., Mfrch 20, 1877.

SHERIFF'S SALE1

J. H. Tarter, and Co. vs. J. II. Goethe.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to roe directed
and lodged in my office, I will sell at public outcry
in front of my office in the town of Beaufort ou the
first Tuesday ii> April next 1877, being the thirl
day of said ai tath, during the leg il hours of sale
the following personal property to wit:

All the right title and interest of J. H. Oeothe
i i and to two (2) mules levied upoa as the property
of said J. H. Goetha at t'.i" suit of J. II. Parker.
Terms cash.

AVM. WlLSOTf,
S. B. C.

Bft. S. C. Mch. 13th 1877.

MANSION
house, i

£ot fate or itrnt.
""

TO RENT."
The dwelling on hay St., lately oecii|

pied by Capt. G. 0. Boutellc.

J Apply to.

j Wm. ELLIOTT.

TO rL^JNTT.

Two desirable stores in the basement of the
STEVENS HOUSE,

Trice $19 and $15 respectively.
Apply to W. J.VERPIER,

An'ent.

TO RENT.

TWO PLANTATIONS ON ST. HELENA island.known as the " Dr. Jenkins Place " and
' Santiford. "

On the Jenkins place are an elegant dwellinjpill n*

cessary out buildings^ Steam, Cotton and Grist
Mill etc.
Also, Cat Island

Apply to
WM. ELLIOTT.

Jan. 4-tf.

For Sale.

ONE SIX-TTORSE PORTABLE HOARD A SON
Steam Engine with shafting, for cash, or will

barter for one or two FIRST-CLASS MULES, with
cash adjustment either way in accordance with appraisedvalues.

C,G. KENDALL,
Port Royal.

LANDS FOR SALE.
_________

THE LANDLESS PEOPLE WHO
arc coming into this County' to residewill do well to call upon the sub

I. 1 !- -OC-. v.:i
scr.Der at nis umee iu me inimi.ii. umilling,

where they can find lists of
LOTS OF LAND

which are located on all the islands, and
on the main land of Beaufort County,
in tracts of from one acre to four hundredwith improvements on many of the
parcels, and altogether desirable for
those having small means, as they can

have immediate possession by paying a

very small sum of money, and be able
to make a-crop'the present season. j
One Choice Tract of 40 Acres

mostly under cultivation ou Port lloyal
Island at a bargain.
One 20 acre tract near Wiiite

Chuich on St. Helena.best land on the
island.

Call and see me soon.

II. G. JUDD
Bft. S. C. Jan 17th 1876.

£t»rrtff'iS £alr$.
SHERIFFSSALE.

Louisa F. Butler, vs.Sallio Walker.

Court of Probata.

By virtue of an onlerof Hon. A. B. Addison'
Probata Judge, to me directed and lodged In ray ofJec,

I will sell at public outcry In front of my office"
n the town of Beaufort, on the first Tuesiay iy
April next, 1X77, l»eing the third day of said month

batwwn tht legal hoars of sale the following propertyto wit:
A plantation Called ,rMortt Rcpos," situate lying '

ind being iu St. Luke's Pari.-h, in the County or

IVaufort arul State of South Carolina, containing
>ne thousand actes more or kss, and hounded south

by the public road Ie-tding from GillisonvilletoCoo*
awhatcbio, east by public road to Grahamville,
n->rth by Cotton llall, belonging to the estate of
I'liosnas Gillison, and west by lauds of Brandt and
o'hers.
1 emscash.

WW. WILSON
S. B C.

Rft S. C. Mar. 13 1877,

SHERIFFS SALE.

R. G. Holmes, vs Joslah Nowcls.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to rac directed
and bulged in my office, I will sell at public outcry
i:i frout of ray office, in the town of Beaufort on the

first Tuesday iu ^pril next, 1X77, being the
third day of said month between the legal hours of
sale the following property to wit t ]

All the right title and interest of Josirtli Nowels,
iu and to all that House and Lot situate lying and
being In the town of Beaufort, County of Beaufort,
and State of South Carolina, i>ouuded north by '

North street, between New street and CarteretSts. ]
adjoining lots of Wally Green and Mrs. Fripp, lev-
ied upon as the property of Josiah Novels at the
suit of R. G. Iloliues.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for papers.

WM; WILSON,8. B.C.
lift. March 13, 1877. 15-3t.

M. POLLITZER,
COTTONFACTOR
AND

Commission Merchant
BEAUFORT 8.C

BEEF AND MUTTON.
THE CHEAPEST AND TSE BEST.

I AM NOW IN RECEIPT OF THE VERY
best.

TENNESSEE BEEF
and beg to inform my friends and customers that
I will sell as cheap as any one and WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD.

JAMES JENKINS,
Mch. 1-tf.

W. P. GRAHAM,
BOUNTY AND PENSION AGENT,

BEAUFORT, S. C.

Will attend to any business entrusted to liina.
Information free. mar.l5-tf.

SHEPARDD.GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Attention given ta Marine Protests. Officein the Sea Island Hotel.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
PAINT.

Mixed ready for use in white and over one hundred
different colors, made of strictly pure

WI1I7E LEAD,
Zinc, and Linsped Oil. Chemically combined, warrantedto last twice as long as other paint.

F. W. SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Groce.r.

novAij
HAVANA LOTTERY.

Draws Every 15 Dnys.

Tickets for sale and prizes cashed. Send for circulars,
to

MANUEL ORRANTIA,
lftf Common Street, New Orleans, La.

<3ri$t and
.11. S. Kf. LIOTT. Beaufort 8. C.

j:j V'E.VEL, S CO., Chnrlnton S. C.

THE BEAUFORT i
STEAM MILL COMPANY,
Having h*t rr a grist mill at their '

old stand, are prepared to furnish
flri<t Pocd snd Musi
Ml IC1| A Vt/«l ItllU i»*l «* «

any quantity, an«i at reasonable rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT,

S. E WALLACE,
COTTON FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale Dealer in

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON

Bought Ginned and prepared for market.
ADVANCES

Made on consignments. Having the best
machinery for ginning cotton and g- ind-
in# co an(l meal, he is prepared to executeall orders on the shortest possible no

tice
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON &CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
Bay St. Beaufort, S.C

LIQUORS, WINES, Ac. "I

net yarns, 1
fish lines and cordage.
Grlass, Paints and Oils,

white lead and turpentine.

Special attention given to mixing paints ^
ind Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. 6

W. H. CALVERT. *

PRACTICAL S
Tin Sheet Iron. Copper Worker

DEALER IN

Tapanned and S'amprd.Tfn Wares. Conatantljron F
I hand, Cocking Parlor and Bnx Stoves. p

TERMS CASH.

Vgent for the Celebrated

Charter Oak Cooking Stcvss.
W. H. CALVERT, ®

Bay St. between 8th A Otli sts. Beaufort. S. C _

BANKING HOUSE,

Vim. IS. Lockwood,
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE
ON

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collations made on any poiut in the
United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight. 1

ap.27.6in. J

GRIND CENTEHIL Mil,
AT TIIE STORE OF

E. A. Schcpcr,
The Leader inJ^w Prices
Having just arrived from NEW YORK, where I
have purchased one of the largest and most completestock of

Fall&WinterGoods
Ever before offered to the Beaufort public.

Consisting of

DRY GOODS.
CLOfHING,

HATS. AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CARPETS Ac

I offer an entirely fresh stock of first-class PRINTS
so thecelelratid

ORIENTAL 7-8 CA5IBRICS AT 10c.
Selected In New York with special view to their

adaptability to present season, Ac.

EXTRA INDUCEM
will be offered in all departments, as I am determinedto make this one of the most attractive cstabIishmentsintown. Callbeforcpurchasingelsewhere
and examine the stock of goods at

E. A. SOHEPER.
PORT ROYAL

finw kr Dloniviflr Mill
^(ITT IW M llllllllg If1 111

BEAIPORT, S C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEAI.ERS IN

YELLOW PINE TIMBER AND LUMBER
AND

Cypress Slalnglos,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
PLASTER LATHES,

All kinds of JOB SAWING promptly done.

Flooring & Ceiling Boards always on band
Orders for J.nmbcr and Timber by th

promptly filled. Terms Cash.
D. C. WILSON A CO.

ja.wjxag~ju.-~x* ."M -rr. .* .. « .'.u-jgTtarr7

' « »» /S'* * V *-& £
» * l - > : » J .

Dralks Tsr - j Life
rffiE GROCERIES^ |̂

Cheese Jfl\
? rom t he liost I >a i ri s.̂CANNED

FRUITS, VEGE1
And a Full Variety of oihf r things i

Goods Promptly Deliv*

SEA iSLAN

HAS BEEN'KJ
THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAV1

J A JIE S OP E I, I,,CARPj

Fall and Wi
13 7 6

IJKW and HANDSOME STYLES OF

CARPETS, WINDOW SHADES,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH

LACE CURTAINS, CORNICES, R

)pcned this week at

PRICES TO SUIT
STljOOO Yards Carpets at 18 to 3o cents pc

JAMES
Lngusta. Ga., Dec. 27, 1876.

Beaufort Ma<
o.

Taving opened a shop in Beaufort, I am pre

lliilld & Repair all k
Both'ofWOOD

'articular attention given to designing and j
ipe and fittings constantly on hand at Nortr
Personal attention given to setting tnd oou

Steam Boiler Furnact
Shop next to Post Office.

J. A

ii JI VVVI k5l

1 Dry goods & Millinery.

FALL AND Wlr
I have just laid in a large

DRY COODS, CLOTI
Ladies' Hats,

sTotions. Embroideries, Corsets, Ties, Laces,
»fall. No trouble to show goods.

JOHN COOPER, Bay

CHEAPESTSTOl
NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

Just Re<
Just Rec
Just Rec

AT APPLE'S,
AT APPLES,
AT APPLES,
DRYGOODS.
FANCY GOODS,
DRESS GOODSj
HOSIERY,
DOMESTIC GOODS,
MATTING,

CLOTHING.
.SHOES, FIT

CLO

Cheapest place in Towi
Mi

H. M. STUART, M. D.,
Cor. Bay & Eighth Streets.

Bonu'fort, IS. C.
PF.AI.ER IN

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY PERFUMERY,

BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Together with many other article? too nuraer< u

to mention. Ail of which will be sold at the lowes

price for cash. Thysiclans prescriptions carefully
compounded.

SEND 23o. to G. P. ROWELL A CO., New York
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing list of 3000

newspapers, and estimates showing cost ofadvertis*

\
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rADLES, MEATS, &c.
isiralij Kfi-I in a first-class Store*
ired free of charge.
D HOTEL, r

E-OPENED. I
SLLINGIPUBLIC IS SOLICl/TFD.

." ="
PaopRixToa. -

,

. >:

^ JL' » .
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nter Trade, 1
! - 7 .

> AM

IS, WALL PAPER and BORDERS
L'GS, MATS,

AND DRUGGETS,

' THE TIMES.
ir yard.
; G. BAILIE &:BRO.A

liine Shop, .

pared with the latest improred tools to

inds of Machinery,
AND IRON,
lattern making for neifwork, Steam
iern prices,
strutting
3s for Saving Fuel.

* J

. WHITMAN, Mechtniatl Engjow.

/Da vWkX I

\TER GOODS
and complete stock of

IING. MILLINERY
Dress Goods,

Hose, etc. At prices within the reach

St., Beaufort, S. 0.

EE IN TOWN.
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS,
NEW (JOODS,

reived,
seived,
eived,

AT APPLE*, .

AT APPLES,
AT APPLES,

' **

INlSttlNG GOODS.
HATS AND CAPS.

TH8 AND CASSIMERRS,
OIL CbOTH.

1*

®.M. APPLES.

MILLVILE

Insuranc e Company

GEO. GAGE, AGENT.
WOOD! WOOD!!

FIFTY CENTS per COnD at th« Atlaitio Saw
Mills, Beaufort.

BOBBINS, BODDINGTON A CO,
Jnn. 1,1877.


